
December  22

Hesent:     Barnes,  Berman,  Blackstock,  Breitman,  Garza,  D.   Jermess,
Ij.   Jel]ness,   Jones,  Lund,  Miah,  Seigle,  Waters

Guests:       Jaquith,  Morell,  Rodriguez ,  Wohlforth

Cbair:         D.   Jemess

AGENDA:       1.     Political  Perspectives  and  Party  Tasks
2.    Militant  Circulation  Drive
3.       em  erg  ip  Drive
4.     I'olitical  Committee  Representative  to  YSA

Convention
5.     Spain
6.     Quebec   GMR  Plenum
7.     Hedda  Garza  Ijetter
8.     Re.volutional`y  Communist  Pal`ty
9.     Membership

I.     roljlTlcAlj  IERSRECTlvEs  AND  pARTy  TasKs

_...    Hi± reported.
Discussion

Motion:     To  approve  the  general  line  of  the  repol.t
for  pl`esentation  to  the  plenum.

Carl`ied.

2.      ''MIIilTANT"   CIRCUIATION  DRIVE

(Baron,  Fields,  and  MCAI`thur  invited  for  this  point)
MCArthur  repol`ted  on  pl.oposal  for  major  single  copy
sales  drive  this  spring.

Discussion

Motion:   To  appl`ove  the  pl`oposal    for  presentation  to-th=5-5-Ienun.

Carried.

3.     MRIBERSHII'  I)HIVE

rlve .
repol.ted  on  progress  of  the  pl.esent  membership
All  indications  al`e  that  we  will  reach  the

goal  of  300  new  provisional  member.s  by  the  plenum.
Proposal  to  continue  the  drive  with  the  goal  of  I.e-
cruiting  500  new provisional  members  between  January
1  and  the  national  gathering  of  the  party  in August.

Discussion

Motion:     To  appl.ove  the  pl`oposal  for  pl`esentation
to  the  plenun.

Carried .

( over. )



4.     IoljlTlcAlj  cormlTTEE  REPRESENTATlvE  To  TIIE  ¥sA CONVENTION

SL±±_g±  repol'ted.

Hot;ion:     That  Rodl`iguez~b.e  the  Po.IitiQa|  Comngitte_e
repres

5.SPAIN

ative  to the  YSA  convention.

Cal`ried .

(Foley  and  White  invited  for  this  point)
IJ.   Jemess

Discussion

UEBEC   GMR   I'IENUM

repol`ted  on  her.  speaking  tour  of  Spain.

(Foley  invited  for  this  point)

E9rty reported.
Discussion

.      HEDDA   GARZA   IETTER

:?::::e:;p::t:ieo;e:I::::a:o::lr::::e::#;rt6s::-
vestigate  facts  and  I`eport  back to  the  Political
Cormittee .

Discussion

Motion:   To approve  the  report.

Carried.

8.      REvol,uTloNAR¥  corm¢uNlsT  I>ART¥

(Evens  and Petrin  invited  for.  this  point)

¥e:::u::::i;I::=:::::::::gil:::;.i::s8c:f
a:=:=t::E=;est:Ee:¥eB:=gE:`a:::v5:==::tthe
_T;§[LEit?igr=:g:Ei:g ' I?E!-o#  communist  Labor  Par.ty.

Discussion

Motion:

MRIBEesHlp

tiE=HEu=,

To  approve  the  rppol.ts,

Carried .

i:;p:::k2nal::ec:=:=::d;i::nJ?:.t%:g::t



cepted  as  a  pl`ovisional  membel'.

Discussion

Motion:

Meeting  adjourned.

COPY

To   appl.ove.

Carl`ied.

COPY COPY

New  York,   N.Y.

November  8,   1976

Socialist  Workers  Party
National  Off ice
Attention:     Political  Committee,  SWP

Dear  Comrades:

After  many  weeks  of  discussion  on  a  national  level,  the  New York
REOC  voted  last  night  to  apply  for  fusion  with  the  Socialist
Worker.s  party  as  a  local  unit.    We  felt  that  since  no  clear  and
consistent  position  on  the  SWI'  was  forthcoming  on  a  national  basis,
we  would  act  locally  on  this  matter.  and  attempt  to  encourage  other
areas  to  do  the  sane.

We  believe  that  the  SWI'  is  a  revolutionary  Pro.tskyist  pal`ty,  that
we  have  no  pl`incipled  disagreements  with  its  pl.ogran,  and  that  we
should  scrap  all  effol.ts  to  build  any  new  section  in  sympathy  with
the  FI  in this  countl.y.
We  are  prepal.ed  to  enter  into  discussions  on  this  proposed  fusion
and  how  we  can best  cooperate  to  bring  it  to  fl`uition.

Ouri  I.arks  include  former.  members  of  the  Socialist  Workers  party
and/or  Young  Socialist  Alliance  (some  former.ly  Internationalist
Tendency  members,   some  not),   as  well  as  some  more  recent  I.ecruits.

Please  let  us  ]mow  when  it  would  be  convenient  for  us  'to  meet
with  appropl`iate  coml`ades  in  ol.der  to  discuss  this  mattel`.

Oomadely,

/s/  Hedda  Garza
Hedda  Garza--f or  the  New  Yol.k

RIOC


